
OYNEMILL
Sincè 1866

Built by Edward McMulkin to
grind local wheat into flour.

In 1893 John Plewes changed it to a
chopping mill for animal feed. The
Sawyers family, James and his son

Harry, operated it from I9I9 to 1968

It is now aprivate residence
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MtLLs ôF CANAbA * (arol Pria-o

lvl itt at Sla¡tlon, Ontarío' on lhe Bo¡'n,e Ri,t'er'This

nicturesque f rante 
";;;;'i';;"';lce 

a nr¡'ins sristmill'has
'been 

restorea ond noÏ"-ii'it'ii ot a private coltnty ltouse '





BOM{E MIf,T,

The rnill was locatcd on fhe s¡xfh line of Mulmr¡r'(now known as

xrport RoaÖ rcheße it cnosses the Boyne Rtier. The ftst lrlsh

""At"n" 
formed an attachmcrit for the Bope because it

reminded them of lüe Boyne back in heland and also because

watcr lwas a õoußee of power'.
Onc of fhe frlet needs of fhe scÍflcr in fhe l8(X)!s was flour. To
alleviatc fhe necess¡ty to travel many miles to the Sheldon llilill,
lllr. Edwsrd McllutHn had tbe gdst ütll builú anor¡nd tE6ó; by

Iohn Stndalls, caqtent€r. In 1867, the rnill s¡s purchaged by
Mr'. David Gemlo. He was llstcd Ín the 188f Àdae of Ganada as

¡ rnills¡,, a falcmeÍ and fhe postmasts atSønton. He owned 235
acr¡es of land. 1876' Datton McC,arfh¡ M.P. for Soufh Simcoe
purchased the sitc but neyer l¡ved there. It bad a succession of
tr¡nzrrl millers.
Ihe m¡ll had three mill stones ln use. One of fhe tenåntõ' Dixon
by name, i.stalled rollers fo,r'naki.g flour but fhis proved to be
u¡rsucccssfiul and fhe stones were ag6ín in use the next yeaa.

Iluling the years fron 1876 to 1893 thc miII felt ¡nto disrepair.
I^arge mitls wcae beginning to take over and úhe stnall ones
gra¡saUy closed.
Boyne ltffiIt was spaf,ed rrúen pl¡rchased by lltr. foh Pleses ln
1893. He was a hard working and progressive man becodng a
væy popular cttiøen of fhe comûunlty. lfh. Hewes was a
beckeepcr and bßed poultry as a hobby. Ioh Plewes aad his
6rqe sons rcnovafcd tbc -ífl, þ¡r¡tt a new flnmc, deared out fhe
racsway and Íhc old nilt ga¡ned a ne'w lease on life. {hÍgûnalty
füom K¡mberley ¡n Gney CounÇ he retr¡med lhere tn 1903 to
s¡md lds malning yeaß.
Ihe tll, ¡n l!Xt3, lheo passed irto fhe owncrship of ñln
Thomas Stcrling, who was fhe millcr at Shcphcrd's Mlll at
kimrose.
Due to lüe íll health of the Stcdings, Bo¡rne M¡ll wag sold to
fanres Sarvyers, a na&ee son of Mulmur townshipr i¡¡ Nov-sr¡l¡e
192o. Àn oat rnoller was installed and úbe opcn tlume rcplaccd
by a ba¡n'cl flume.



2.

In l94O famec Sawyere tr¡med fhe rnill ovcr to h¡B son lfarn'¡r. In
[n5 the sBring floods wasbed arvia,y tbe dam completcly. Ilar:ly
neplaced fhe dam w¡th a modem cemenÍ one. In fhe 1l)40's,
stonage bins and extûa elevaúons w€r€ installed.
The mitl is cumently rnainúained as a pri"atc residence wifh
beautiful gandens and a wonderû¡l landscaped woodland
ccúfing.




